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FENWICK'S
Home of Famous Men's Shoes

Dark Brown 

Saddle Mtltch

8tep Mmartir ami corn 
fortahly Into huwy 
Mchnnl dayn 
In our
for wear and foot- 
e a * e new Fall 

h o f, H. Expertly 
fitted here by ex 
pert* . . . priced 
right, too!

BOYS'
SCHOOL
BROGUES

Plain toe A fold tipped 
toe. Black or cordovan 
color*, with heavy »ole 
and heel.

FENWICK'S
HOME OF FAMOI S 

MEN'S SHOES
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

QUALITY SHOE REPAIRS

1420 MARCELINA AYE. A(ROKfl FROM 
I'OST OFFH'B TORRANCE 1043

All No. 1 Stock

WE GIVE S H GREEN STAMPS

TREE ROSES
COUNTESS VANDAL 
CRIMSON GLORY 
TEXAS CENTENNIAL 
SAN LOUIS REY 
PEACE
CHARLOTTE ARMSTRONG 
NOCTI RNE 
SLITTER'S GOLD 
SAN FERNANDO 
HEART'S DESIRE 

and Other*

Reg. 
$4.25 each

BUSH 
ROSES

PREMIUM QUALITY

Gallon Container 5-Gallon Container

$|2575
Nursery Department
PARAMOUNT BUILDERS' SUPPLY

3401 TORRANCE BLVD. (Noar Madrono) Phone FRontier 4-3428

Food Supplement 
Distributorship 
Established Here

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Hall an- 
nonncr t.he opening" of their office, 
and atore, located at 1408 Cravens 
AVP.

Hall stated'that this storp will 
be the distributing outlrt. for the 
entire Harbor Area, under his 
/ranohisr for Keyamin Food Sup 
plements. This product is a bal 
ance formula containing all the 
known elements of vitamins and 
minerals nppded in human nutri 
tion, Hall pointed out.

Keyamin is compounded and 
packaged by a. well known labora 
tory in Rurbank and will be mar 
keted by exclusive dealer selling 
and delivering direct to the cus 
tomer, he said.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall and their son, 
Roy Jr., recently moved to South 
ern California from Wisconsin. 
Roy Jr. will enter college here this 
month.

Thief Caught
and revolver in the youth's po«- 
sevssion were taken from the home 
of his parents in Van Nuys. The 
suspect's father is a deputy sheriff 
of Los Angeles County.

Police records show Neblett 
served a prison term in Nevada on 
conviction of transporting a stol 
en auto across a state line. He 
also has a record with Juvenile 
authorities in Burbank.

Neblett. said he was "just mess- 
inp around," when asked why he 
was in this area. He also told 
Torrance police he was going to 
San Diego to seek work as a ma 
chinist.

Saw Stolen
Unknown persons broke in Tor 

rance High School wood shop last 
weekend and stole a lathe and Jiff 
saw, according to Jack Long, who 
reported the crime to police on 
Tuesday.

The- century plant, a Mexican 
fleshy-leaved agave, flowers only 
once a.nd then dies.

B HUNT
I FOR
I TREASURE
\ SEPT. 27th £

Torrance 
BAPTIST NEWS

Isaiah 5S:fi. "All WP like sheep 
have gone ant ray: we HBVP tnrn- 
pd everyone to his own way and 
thp Lord hath laid on him the 
iniqiiitipH of UN all.

"Notice all includes everyone 
you, me, no matter who or what 
we are one like lout sheep, we 
arp lost from the great sheep 
fold of Ood."

Thin means we all need to he 
saved. We all need to accept the 
Lord Jestm, our Savior.

 REV. MORTON.

SPECIAL FOR 
THIS WEEK-END!

JUMBO

SHRIMP
TORRANCE —————

FRESH FISH
————— MARKET

1718 ANDREO AVE. — (Near Carson St.)

Use Torrance Press Classifieds For Best Results!

Now's the time to 
thest rose bush 

es in your garden ... 
or q wonderland of 
Moral color, next 
lune. Cheek these 
tase Specials.

for the A EC's 
of Good Health and 

lots of Vitamin D, too!
Be sure your children get the vitamins and minerals 
found in Ben Cluff'» rich, nourishing milk   and 
they'll surely excell in their school work! Milk is 
the wonder food that insures tip-top health and 
alert minds. Call TE. 4-1959 now for delivery daily.

19 Qt
AT THE DAIRY

HOME DELIVERY 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Here are tho*e colorful Baacal ano<li/ed aluminum howls you've l>een 
wanting   and they are yours almost as a Rift! (itet them packed 
with cottage cheese for far less than usual cost of the l>owl ahove.

Special Introductory 
Offer-For Both .

You'll find a hundred 
uses for th«* gaily- 
sparkling beauties. They 
are full 16-ounoe sice . . 
won't chip or break . . 
are odorless, tasteless 
and non-rusting .. colors 
can't even fade or trans 
fer. What's more, Bas- 
cal Bowls stack together 
to save yon cupboard 
space . . shine without 
polishing, too!

Available on Home 
Delivery  

Ph. TEr 4-1959 
or at Both

Drive-In Dairies!

You Get Bowl and
1 Lb. Farmer Style

Cottage Cheese

75
2

LOCATIONS:
In W/'/m/ngfon:

AVALON BLVD.
2 Blocks South 

of Canton Avenue

In Gardener:
ON FKJIKKOA
2 Block* South

of Gnnlenn Blvd.


